
1 nun the A. 1, 1.3'prm.
Tin owing I lie Tea Overhnnrel.

The following article appeared in the Now
York Daily Advertiser fifteen years ago. We
received it yesterday cnilosed in a letter from
one of inir-vcr- oldest Revolutionary Heroes,
who still lingers on this side of the grave, and
who numbers fi)iir score years ami more, with a
request to it. The subject is worthy
el" a ; but if it worn not, we
could nut deny our venerable correspondent tlie
fa vi i r :

"These reflections occurred to ns, in ron.o-iicnc- p

of mooting the other day, w ith n per-

son iiiiiI probably the only surviving one, who
took a part in throwing the ten overboard from
the l!riti!-l- i ships in lkstou l.n-hoti- undoubt-
edly oucoflho measures which precipitated the
Revolution. His iinme is Joshua Wyeth, ti

relative of the celebrated John Wyeth, of Cam-

bridge, whom every Harvard scholar, ol the
times tif the veuerahle Wilhird iiml Tapper so
well remembers, lie lives in this city, isturh-i-- d

of seventy-liv- e years, appears to he in rohust
health, and iineoinlnoiily cheerful, iilUionyh it

believed Ins circiniit-ti- i rictus aio stiaiolitened.
His simple narrative gave us vivid impression I

of the feelings. hicli aetuateil his fellow towns--

Inen on the (Kxasioil of bringing tea into Huston

harbour. News of' the most interesting char-in-t-

transpired everyday. Never was a peri-

od so full of rumors and reports, which had not
yet acquired the horrible and b'oody in'erest to
unlit them for the tea table. The patriots saw-tha-

t

the tiiir could not resist the sca-oni- nt

the fragrant beverage, with the discussion of

these themes of universal interest, and it was

determined that they thoiild not be led into
Fiich irresistable temptation, nnd that it should
be removed by throwing the tea overboard. It
wis proposed that young men, not much known
in town and not liable to be easily recognized,
phonld lead the business. Our narrator be-

lieves that most of the perse lis selected for

the occasion were apprentices and journeymen ;

not a tew of them, as was the case with hiin-- n

l!, living with the tory masters. lie had but

n few bouts warning of what was intended to
bo done. Thepait w hieh he took in tl.el.i--i-nes- s.

is related us. follows, nn, I nearly in his own
words :

i , . , ... ... . . .1
1 j:ioore.i, ns a journeyman i,licl;smi'!i will.

W.-te- rn & Cridely, blaeksmiths by trade, and

'aptitsby profession. Western, at the time,
was neutral, but afterwards became a tnry. j

Our numbers between twenty eiohtand thirty. '

if my associates, I only remember the names
ofrrothiiigham, Mead, Martin and tirant. We
were met together one evening, talking over
the tyranny of the Ilrilish Government, such
as tin- - heavy duties, shutting up of the port of
Huston, tin; murdering of .Mr. (irav's family,
sending the people to England for trial, und
tun.iry other acts of oppiession. Our indig-

nation w as increased by having heard of the ar
rival of the tea ships nt this time. We b'tcci
tiiatil'the tea was landed the people could tint
w ithstand the temptation, and would certainly
buy it. We came to a sudden determination to
make sure work of it, by throw ing it ail over-

board. We first talked of tiring the ships, but
we feared the lire would communicate to the
town. We then proposed sinking them, but
we dropped this project, through fear that we
should alarm the town, bi tbri; we could gi t
through w ith it. We had observ.-- that Aery
few persons renamed on board the three ships,

,

iti.il we Imally concluded that we could take
possession of them, and discharge the tea into
the harlx.ur without danger or opposition. The
greate.-- t objection U.oiir plan was, that it would
take such a great length of lime to carry il
tiinnijjli, and render us more lwhlo to detection.
We a o rce.l, one and all tli.il we Would goon
(it the risk .four lives. We proceeded to con-

trive the mode of hccompl.shing our business.

One of the ships laid nt Hancock's w hari", and
the other a few paces out in the stream, with
the ir warps made tiist to the sumo wharf. A
l.ii;- u;e of Itrilish celdiers was encamped 011

the 1 lumen, less thtiii a mile from Oie w harf.
We agreed, in order, as much ns we might
prevent ourselves from beino- di--- ir cied, to
wear ringed clothes, nnd ilisfinie ( iirselees ns
Much as possible. We com bided to meet at nil
old htiildini: at the head of the w vml to
fill iti ..;n- - trier another as if by nceideut, so tis

Hot to excite Fiispirioii. Alter having plod- -,

our honor that we would not rev. ul uur
H-i- t, we separated.

At the ij ; ' ; ointi d tiim. u e l met .reci vdio
to i.greenn tit. We were dre.-se- d to resei ble
ludi.ns lis much lis possible. We b id mih-i- . r--

our bid s with grease and fcis.t oi lamp tl ok.
We fhu.ild not hiive ki.'w n each other, cActpt
hy our voices, and we sure ly n mhh d (lev il.- -

'

from the bolbu.less uit. rather thai, m, . i. -

placed one sentry ut the head of the wharf.
one in the m.d.lle, and oue c the UaW of each
shoos wo I !,.,.; U" H .1
cd rapidly to e Le .i.'Jd the ,,, '

.1 11,whiws W.u.r,, and no h ad- -
,

ot our Company III ii Very stein and rcso ute
l.uiil.er ore. led the LapUir. and cie.v to open
Iialchwaje,I and bani di us Iho hoi.-t.n-i U.ci.le
and lopes. The captain lis v. hut we

intended t'J do! The lead, r told him thut we

were going to unload the niups of tea, uud oi-

lier, d liini and the crew assuring bun,
that li lhi'V obey ed no harm VVaa intended ilium,

'l'hey iiistauliy oUyedWithout iiiuvmura or

threats. Some of oi.r iiiuubc-- jumped into the
bold, nnd passed the clie.il s tu the tackle.

As they were hoisted on deck eome knocked

them open with axes, and other raised them

to the ruil.ng, and discharged their contents
overboard. All that were not titedcd for diu- -

charging the tea from this ship, went on bonrd

the others mid w..ried 'llujriXlnto the wharf,
wheie the Mine ceremonies were repealed as
nt the first hip. While we wqrc unlading, the
people collected in great numbers mIkiuI the
wharf, to see what was going on. They crowd-

ed uhotittis so ns to be much in our wuy. We
paid no attention to them, nor (Jul they say any
tiling to us. They evidently wished us suc-

cess, ns no!io of tltrni pave any information
us. Uur sentries were not armed, mid

could not stop any who insisted cn passing. If
we had been able it would not have been a

pood policy, for in that ease they luijjit have
complained of us to the civil authorities. I be-

lieve our object in stationing the sonlt ies, was

to communicate information, in case wo were
likely to be detected by tlio civil or military.
They were particularly clmrgcd to give us no-

tice, inciiscnnv known torv came down to the
wharf. 1I.it our ma... dependence was on the ,

general oood will of the people.
We stirred briskly in the (aisiness, from

the moment we left our dressing room. We
were merry in nn under tone, nt the idea of
inakiii;' fo lar?e a cup of tea for the fishep, but

were (is still ns tin? nature of the case wou'd n -

mit. No more words wer'fc tised than were ab-

solutely necessary. Cur most iiitimntc ne- -

which

with

ipiaintances, union,' spectator--- , bad not; of wluch above a mas. iron,
slightest know ledge of ns. I labor- - h is ii.stanlly a magnet by tranc-

ed harder in life, and were so e.vpedi- - .mission uf tr c rtnci I. The of

tious that although it w:is late in cveninr ' is refore easily Suppose one

when we had discharged the w hole in Washington other in New

throe cat goes before tTiorniiv Voik communication being frmclby p o- -

It may he supposed that there was much talk :

about business next The lories,
j

'

civil, military. and spies, made rrcat fuss; nnd '

called business divert h"fd name. I 'rec-

lamations and reward, to detection j

t
were to no purpose. We pretended to be
as zealous to find out perpetrators ns
rest. We often talked with thetories about
Wo were nil so close nnd 'loyal that the whole
allliir remained in Ktryptiau

i

C5i.A. W.msti oats. The very ingenious
discovery of working :!ass into a substance re-

sembling richest silk, is being brought
into general operation, nnd in v irions ways,
such as gentlemen's waistcoats and stocks, la- -

.. ..1.... ...... .iivsse., ...m.y nrueies 01 u-- -

ration, in most spendid patterns. It is fu- - ;

porioreven tosilk in flexibility and softnesf.ni.d
durability of if. a point, however, or no co:.- - j

deration with hunt ton (among whom at j

present it exclusively is,) ns a matter of course, j

vastly superior. In process of time, when the j

manufacture has arrived at a more perfect state,
and all its little defects remedied, and all its
wastings discovered, it will, in all probabili-

ty, come within reach of most classes of so-

ciety, Jmt at present, its cost is its only draw-

back. The magnificence uf its appearance is

quite remarkable, and w hen used in uny coi;si- -

as window &c. The to which it may ml.
'it should he before 11 just appreciation of

its richness and elegance can he entertained.
,,,,..,

Small invoices of these glass fabrL have
be,,, por,l into llnited States, and .o a

limited e.vtent have n purchased in tin,
tv. It is certainly true that thev must bo
to alliinl 1111 idea oftheir brilliancy und I

Some ol' of large chintz or ila.u
in w huh yellow tints predominate,

have appearance of b( ing woven w ill. gold
'

l.bres, except lh;.t lustre is lar more daz- -
:

zling tlian niosl pel. shed metal. Fur cur
i

tains no metal can be .0 beautiful.
j

'
--Yoii

Dili l. Oi i kaii.in. One of

and arduous K.rgical opera- - '

Hons ne, bans ovor at.ei.o.toil was uori; ,ril t

Kino',. College Hospital, .Ww liiunsw
last wi ck, on a young of' tw elve, who had
a tumor in u cavity of the upper jaw-bon-

which actually pushed the eye ball of its
socio t, and produced most hideous

In onii-- to get at tumor, incisions had
to be made in integuments of face, and

che: 1 , through and P 11101 I'd
fr. .111 tl.eth.ir various detn.-hnients- .

s:te.-- niimtt. s, thefime which
took, whole of thd riht side of face

ir,Tf'- - ';iosing bar); part of throat,
in pa! S .me o'' spectators tur- -

at t ho ht of operation,
",:r bore it with wonib-rfu- l lortitude, und

op rator d w a skill as thoiiol.
nerves vvoreu''il. A'ter tlie operation whole
"' 1 "' r i"P''ateil lnteoiiuients wore replaced

tsiiiun-s- . There are hopes of recovery
1,1

e nervous system survives
!'lu'c,;- -

.. .... .

., ,7"ua T. .

,

"
ayln-- l,, at

!
whirl. .

' ' " ' ' Vm'M '
. , , .

C ' ,"" hM' UX ""
unable ,.. mi .,. a ehs.r linn en niiou... , .
ij,10. About a w. ek a- -o the w by 1 )r

i;,,, k .t in about lvo hours.
.,iua , U si. ep I., r husband 1. 1, bei wi h the (ami.

.,. ... .... ., eusnus,. ma r.iu...
"'" "'" """ouse. aiu ..a. ever

" """" '''"''ou..holdUn ,rs,Jo.8
work lli.r.ol w,i uul.e ..idol as.ivs,,., with
sin 114I h .hiukithai. In licing ta-

ken If 111 sun will fure U(h d.seaaes,
theiu besom, lb in it.

luiy Am.

Ti e liliodv war is o'er ;
l' iubti .g a Iradn ia ;

'J bo bid .s they love D.irr,
And Dorr he loves .be lid.es. I'n:

Frnm Airie York Trihuiit.
- Professor Merse'e Klretrla Telegraph. :

Wo Were highly gratified 'yesterday witne

ting practical operation of Electiic Trie-prxp-

invented our countryman Prof. S. F. D.

Minn-o- f nil our reader have hoard,

with and beautiful nitration of which,

we prrhi but aic Acquainted. regard

it as amoi-- most won.b-ifu- l and. prospective-ly- ,

most useful applications of acienre to (In-

gres! purposes uf which prtacnt
It propo-c- , nnd, for aught wpcsn with

good grnunil of sucrcs-i- , to announce, in rvcry pull
of country to which it may br any in-

form .lion unerring mid al

instant of time. This stupeiii'nus result is to be

accomplished hv power of galvanism 5 and the

the iron rests just of soft
the never wH rendered

my 'we operation
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h.strumoi.t by which it is to he done, thnuijh p. r I

haps difficult of description, is yet simple, and its

operation casi'y understood. In the first plarp, by

nn j1nliii1iit. in whirli llip lurtitv.flit li'ltPM nrr ft.
pi(, riipi) ,,y 1igr rrn, C()m!,ilintinn, of ,,, ,,, ,,
,h, , rl,llnnit.;1,imi ia w tiPn ,,,, ,n,r
n, lp r(,m()((1 rx,rrmi,v fl,,e Tp.B.n,h. The
m:,rillnp i ...,u.y. ,, ;. ,1; i ,i,m ,m,ii -- .,,1

simple, moved by a weight like clock work, Ihe

slip of paper tit in 4 wound ahmit a cylinder nml

rallied under the style by the eprrilimi of ihe nia- - '

rhhiory. To the style or pen which makes th

mtik is attached, in a convenient me hud, a pii ce

ti ted wiics travcifiiiR the iiitrrmrdiale dist nice,
A pusmi nt Washincton wishes to convey 111 vv In
1I1U city. He ha before hi.11 the two rxtipinitiea

nf the w in s and ll.e mi'.iiis of sending along tle--

a current of the cbctiic fluid. The instant he

brines them together the soft iron tn is in New- -

Vmk beeomes .1 niaiinr! the ir n above it is drawn
towanls it and the style tu which il is nttaehpd i

reused upon the paper and this, being cured for- - j

umil ttv 1I11. in.ii'li i ,0 V itliii'li nt lli.i out, in. i

'

stunt by another magnet, l in motion, receive- -

llie iinpri A soon iis llie lvo wires are

se aiati il, ll.e sell 1r.n1 is 110 1. iijcr a m u:ii t t!n

iron above is no longer atdacted nnd the en 110
'

longer ris'a upon llie paper, Hy brii.giug the
wiies in contact and instantly eeptruling ill. in, a

i7 is made, by keeping .hem in contact for a lit- - '

,, ,lm(,t lMl j ,,y ,,. roimilll;l(in t,r lti. -

two ,,, lhe W0,U j,, ,jnt,llBl.e may u wriUl.

ami rru
Hv ,ie ,, amllotP c,pi.rimPII ,iia, have been,,,,. u U fol)ni t.e ebx-lri- fluid moves at the

ra,e f 2vS,uoo miles in a second, and a this is the
otilv limit to thn speed with which news maybe
Irmifiniucd by 1'rofe aor Morse's Telegraph, it i

evident that f r ull Mrisiriul purpose it promises
ul! that the mnt enttrprlsiiit; ueii'ijmjxrt could dc-ii- f.

l'if.y hlli is run u.ity be mode by it in a

minute so that the I'resi, lout's Mcsage, or any
olber docuiiiei.l, could easily be sent to any part of
the continent fis'er than a compositor could ul il

jecte.1 are almosi endless. Prof. M01rc has olready
invent, da method lo in .ke his Te " ' '
us well as write : aimtber to enable lhe locomotive

uI'"n n rail mod l,. k ,0 .,,.. pr .gr. s.' at every
'" f f"'''"" -

- 5 --J '

' ' '
me elites 01 11.11 1 moll a. llie same nislaiil.

The edvaiitagea of this Teh praph over lhat of
W11 1 tsri.K, of w hu h so much has b. en said, arc
... , I 1. ...:t. 1... 11 . 1 e . -"' -
"iir description of lhat invention lhat the litters or

woius sie iiioi. aie.i ny uie .uriciior. given to a

mnj.ie.io ...edle by the electric current. In tin, !

co-- ,, ,h.n, U1d, autu oc were watching at the
i.,..,... 1- 1- 1......... .

' -- ago ne 1... uy I'rol. .Mows lel.-gnp-

,1,c w""' "T'7''" ""'"' '',,:'r f"r l""' r

i "'' ' r,M'1 " wt'U " M mil,u"' afetward.
It i- - f iiind, too, that the passage of s cloud churged
w iih eh clrii-il- ovir.be instrument completely d --

iiingfii the ..per ilioii of the lice lies in Mr. W'heast- -

011 a and tint it. a rutam state of the
uinio.-ph.-r- it is iher.-foi- entirely Worthless. No- -

thing ot this kind has the tightest influence oil
the Telegraph of Prof. Morse. Its operation i al- -

vvivs iiistaiitai.eous, cer.Hiu and comph tn. It h is
nlri-ni- V I full V . ri.-i- f. r d .s. 111.-- ..( n.",r v f. id u

m,Vs.i.d isj.isl as ..ll.ctive ss at a distance of so

m.y Let. The iuiiueu.e importance of ibis in.
v. niinn must le seen al a glance ; it will I e
a powerful engine, f.r good or for evil, as those in

to w hose h uids it may fall 111 iy be disposed 10 u e

it . We understand lhat Pi of. Moise intend im- -

' me iijtelv to submit bis experiment to Congie-- a

w i;h a view of asking an appropriation to enable
m.u to peiterl li.s arrangements, if Die (iovern- -

""''' 'bad not s.e lit to punbioe it lor its own
' We Oust iUt it will ihe alien- -

""" " doerv.-- and lhat out o fcgmd to ih.ir own
' '""'"u ai'l11"" inj.isiice lo (be distinguished

inventor, the author.ties at Vabinul..ii will si- -

t'UH' UM " " 'llo"IJ '"" bandi

' ' r'V"e " '"" MUl
. , to the Post ( IH'.ce Depa.t,,,. ul in s..,o f it,

' ,U'M imi'",Uut ll'"t"""S' "" ' 1,1 '''" !"
k j"' b-- ' '.t I ,,r...

jlu.liu. , f ,,llill)I0 lm..,.i,f a,,J ,r,,Uc,. P.o-K-

so. M, rc ha ulrrad v spent upon bis in ve. lion years
of an'e.,1 lab..r and thous amis .,1 Uollais Iioiii lnI i

.... I ,., i. .
i i - (, lira-- ii u.e
llou.e lias once ...ported .... mim y in favor ot
an ppr..pi,al.o ol v:i.,u..o,o esUblUh a line of
lClec. i.c I . Ii decisive hjs ever been
done by (.'oi.gr.ss. We tiu-- t lhe invention will.
as soon as possible, .eceive the all. niiou its high
mipoiiai.ce and ulibly so justly merit.

" "

T..... A Iii.i'. M nun. propiiei uow it

Smth lately said, in 0..0 of his sermons, that
"lie was sent 10 redeem the world, and all
things therein," whereiiona native pulled out

! a live dollar bill ol the Ivxchungc Dank and

4

two of tlio same denominntion of the Atchaf-nlay-a,

and asked him to fork ovor the specie
for them. The prophet was posed for once,
his stock of redemption tint being adequate to
the purpose.
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ltimoeratlc Ttrkrt Cur ,rthunihcrtand
Vmudy.

run enjr.ntss,
t liurlfM OoniH'l.

imTin,
lrilllani l oiNylli.

ASS III.T,

JiKob (fiiiliait.
nn kiii if,

COROMn,
C'liarlCN Vi;n-r- .

rilCITHOOTAKT, FTC.

Samuel IK Jordan.
limisrm, nicnnrira, :tc.
i:Uai'l V. Iti ishl.

roMM sini m 11,

Ia Id .Hai l..
AVIIITOH,

1 illiam II. liasr.
.u!.jret to the decision of the Conferees.

0. j" 'e uudeisland lhat a break occurred in the
camil about three miles above Liverpool on Wed- -

licsday evening IdM.

Qj" The hst I'nion Times reroids the death of
rs S. printer, brother of the rd lor of

.... , v f v...."v nil, nnu cull ,ri .aillUi l IJI1UIII til ,irw un
lin. on the 1 Hh iust , after nn ilhess of III) hours,
aped 21 year,. The deceased was attacked with a i

violent tick hend-ach- on Tuesday iiiiht at 10

ul S u'cloik he became speccbhss, uud re

mamed so until he expired.

frjj The Miltouinn of list week contains amie
rem nks in relation to a prosecution against one of

the editors of that paper, which by those who knew
nothing of the mattei might be considered as custin,'
some improper reflections upon the court. As the

attorney of the commonwealth, we deem it our du-

ly lo state the fads a they took place. The criini
nal busilu s that wo ready had all been disposed
uf but this bdl. The court, s usual, if there

was any other lession buiues before lliey would
lake up the civil list. This was the only bill on
hand, and which, if we mistake not, hud been is
turned some hours before by the Crand Juiy. Mr.
I'orter, who was both prosecutor and attorney, as
(if curae he h id a lijthl 10 be, urged the suit in

'Url""e l'ie ''lues of bis family requiring

....1....:.... ri .i... ,v . : . .
HI lur wine--

, j ill luun .iliuri llir.1 II I UJil maul ri,
' " "o. avoid callmg up ,he bd.

JV I,'','ttrn'.,,' ' " cul"
" ' ' " " ""y'7 " 7" ?''""V

Qj" Mr. Adam has rrjioi.nl m the veto mes-sai;-

He recoinmrnds an ainendm. nt lo llm con- -

sliu.lion, so that a vetoed bill may be passed by a
. ...

majority, instead .,rtwo tlm.ls.
- -

r--
,- The Ohio lepisUturr wh.rh w smrmblr,!

,n " apportionment bdl, was broker, up sud.
,,,,,,,.v- - on ,hr 1 l,h n- - h K cnsli.m of all the

hi members, h aving each House without a quo- -

rum.

Thr TirVrt.
Shortly after thp ticket was formed, we heard that

another ticket wmild lie got up in opposition lo the
regular county ticket, and that the candidates for

Register and Recorder, Prothonotary, SheiifT and
others, had already been agreed upon. The pro- -

ject, we presume, haa brer, abandoned as hopeless,
; which it certainly was.

J Chsrle C. 1) innel, Es.., who heads the lit as
, the candidate foi Congress, is well known through.

mil lb ililiirt. II IS nllritit'irii. iuna .11 rmA.nnt 11,

wilh dis.ingnished ability, cannot be denied. Asa
j gentleman of distinguished talents and integrity of

conduct, hi rlecliou would be highly creditable lo

his ronsiituenls,

Mi. William Forsyth, the candidate fa Senator
j is an old democrat, and although not ao well known,

will, if the other counties should concur in hi
j lion inatioit, be roidially supported in this.

Jacob (iearharl, out c.udidale for assembly, is a

farmer, und has long acl.d a a Justice of lhe Pe.ce,
and is a man of good plain common sense. His
nomination has of cou.se rviuleicd his election cers

lain.
In tegaid to the candidate for SherifT, Major

Felix Mourer. we can only say ll.al lhe people of

lhe county bad willed bis election long before Io

wa nominated for lhat olfice. His rhction we

Lave always looked upon as renain, and we are sure
i 111. delegate could ., have scl, rted a better and

more popular man.
' Our camlidaie for Piothonatary, S. I). Jotdan

I.so., aloi udvi . avorab ki theis v own lo pubic, (or
' ... .'

in.-i- ai a. i. uiueiiy iiikimer in wmcii i.e nas con- -

ducl.d the busiluas of bis olf.cr This cilice re- -

.juiies nio.e kdl and , pene.ue dim is generally
supposed. .,.,1 lhe loss of such an officer a. Mr.
Jord . I,,.. ,...... ..t.l M...I

j 'I be regularly comical, d candidate for Regis
ler und It.c. rdi r, Edward Y. Bright, Eoj., is well

known lo the people of Not bumbei fund ee. As
Plotbonnlsrv of ll.e roui.tv. ubioh ulTo'S hn tn-l-

t
for ,;x , WM , tMMy fonrejPl)i
one of the nm-- t obliging a. d arrornmodiling efTu-e-

that ever rilled that station. The idea of (hfeuling
him would indeed bo vain aud hop. less.

For Coroner we have Charlrs Weaver. Ho is
well known, especially to the people of the lower
end of the county. Being good democrat, his

is rendered certain.
David Marti, E(., who ha been nominated for

Cnmmissionrt, is a highly rcpertuble and intelli-ge- nt

farmer of Wliamnkin. He has also acted for

some years ast as a Justice of the Peace.
We shall conclude, thia notice with the name of

Wm. II. Kase as Auditor. Mr, Kase is a highly
respectable, and intclligant mechanic from Rush,
and will be cordially suppoilrd by the pirty. Of
the election of the whole ticket, there Is not the
least doulit.

rrormlin of the Cmnciilion.
We owe our readers on apology on account of

several errors that appeared in the several balloting
as published in our last paper. We did not rest ive

the proceedings until near the cloe of the week,
and for want of 100m were only able lo publish a

(Mirtiun of (hem. In collecting the proof, Mr. lie-gi-

was repirsentrd at having 1C and Mr. For-

syth 15 votes, when the tevrrae idioulj have appear-

ed. The error was not discovered until more than
half of our edition was worked olT. We have there-foi- c

laid '.he entire procci ding before our readers
this wrk, and which can be ivlicd on as perfectly
corn ct.

"Uish-hmiile- d atli mttt to muiile thr 'rf .'

We lost a subscriber lust week, because we !

wetc guilty of the hciiious offence ofuilvocatin
the cu.ise of temperance. Only think ! we'll J

have to grope along hereafter in this dull world
.mcneereu ov me annual j.nirus 01 u.ai man ,

t'oir .' Is..' it awful .'" Htudina (iazcttv,
Let him be introduced to a suhsciiher of ours,

whoa few days since discontinued our paper
we suggested to the last legislature the pro

priety of taxing gambling houses at Hariisburg.
As all honest trades and profession are heavily tax-

ed, ne believed the law exempting gambling house
aristocratic and uuj-ut- .

The Haltiinore Americtn says: We believe it is

a rare thing for a steamboat, while under way, lo

be struck by lightning. A ateambout on the North
liiver recently encountered a severe storm of lb u ti-

ller and lightning, during which lhe cltctric fluid

struck in the water so near iho boat as to bre.k the

(,JSJ uf window

Dcmurratic Uiliati' I'oiivniHon.
The Convention assembled at the State Hou

i . Sunbuiy. on Monday, August 1st, IS-H- , when

Cupt. JOHN McKI.N.NKY was appointed Chair-

man, Wm. I.. Cook and Jonas Wui.r Secretaries.

The lollowiug Delegate presented their creden-

tials :

Tuibul John McKinney, Joseph Nicely, Mi

chael Reader, Nathaniel U.ilain.

Milton, James Coveit, John Cohr.

Chilisipjsijue Neal Caul, John Simpson.

Point. Wm. L. Cook, Maj. Win. Lemon-- .

Norihuiut-crlan- J Win. Wil-o- n, II. S. Thomas.
Sunbury Charles (J. Uonnel, Julio P. Puiael,

Augusta Ccorge Kei-frr- , Thomas Snyder, John
Hauyhswout.

Rush Jonas Wolf, Wm. J.ihn1on.
Coal. Wm. IVgely, U. Kaileiuian.

Shsmokiu Michael M. Sober, Jonathan Wool-veMo-

Li. lie Mahonoy Jacob Raker,

I'ppcr Muhonoy Martiu Diumhcller, John lici-s.- 1.

Lower Mahoney John Porkry, John cilrr.
Jsekson Jacob 1). HotVuian, John llaar.
Un motion of Henry S. Thomas, liesolvvd, lhat

none but delegates e admilte I.

'1'he Uallollings were as follows:
SENATOR.

1st 3d 3d

Wm. Forsyih, 9 15 1

Chsrlrs W. Hrgins, 14 15 15

Siepbeu Wilson, Alt)
ASSEMBLY.

1st 3d 3d 4 th
Jacob (iearhearl, 7 10 14 1C

J.e C. Huitoii, 6 9 14 14

David B. Montgomery, 7 5 3 1

Samui I T, Brown, 3 7 0 0
Peter Purscl, 2 0 0 0
Joseph HogenJobb r, G withdrawn by friends.

SHEUIFF.
Felix Mowrer, 1H D. N. Lake, 13

PKOTHONOTARY.
1st 2d 3d

Samuel D. Jordan, 13 15 20
John Farntworth, 13 12 10

John W. Miles ('. 4 1

REClsTEK KECOKDER.
1st

Edward Y. Bright, 11

James Beard, 11 jj
Edward Oyster, 4 1

I

A, L. Dielfenbachcr, 3 0
COMMISSIONER, f.

i

David Marlz, ' lti John Malirh, 2

John Young, 9 Wm. M. Cray, 1

John Sim. It, 3 Martin liarmsu, ' i

CORONER.
j Charlc-- Weave,, 21 John Eisely, 0 t

A CD! TOR.
Wm. II. Kase, IS Abraham Shinman. 13

CON OR ESS. I

Cl.arle. U. Doiint I, 2 1 R. H. Hamuiolid, 8'
Si. pbeii W'ils in 1

, .
'

.1 : i n i .i.. i.ioi.oii, unanuii lusiy oesoiviu, inai i.iwis
l and l.iide.1.1 be Congresional

Conferees, lo meet other con foi res at such place as
may be designated, lo nominate candidate for

Congress,

On motion, unanimously Resolved, that II. nry

dossier and William W1I.-01-1 1 Senatorial Con-

ferees, lo meet othel conferees al aueh place as in y

be agre. d upon, to nominate a ca.id.date for Sena-

tor.
On motion of t (!. Donnrl, Resolved, lhat we

beutily spprovepftheadininistrsti.il. of Jov. For -

t.r, and that th reetnt investiuaion by commit
tee of the Icgblatore, haa but increased cur coufi

donee in his moral and politics integrity.

MISCKLLAXT.

Editorial (oxlriisrd and Stlrctnl.
The steamer Minm. is called the New Yoiker,

and in contradistinction iho Miscissippi is called

the Ijuakrr.
.1(10,000 pounds of wool was sheafed in Living

ton county, New York.

Il is said that Webster, Spencer and Fsrwurd

will soon retire from the Cabinet, There must bo

t break up soon, without doubt.

The N. Y. Tribune hai private advices from

1'hitadrlphla which say that Uov. Porter is to havrj

a teat in the Cabinet. Rather doubtful.

The New Yorkers ire about making fool of
themselves again, by feasting and parading Lord

Ashbuiton on his expected arrival there,

If cucumber vines are occasionally spriuk'ed with
a litdosnlt and vinegar, at this season of ihe year,
they will produce an excellent crop of picklra.

Mr. fill phen I.wk was recently married to a
Miss Lucy Cfitrk, in Cincinnati. This wa a de-

cided one of Lickjuw.

We breathe upon a diamond lhat we miy be-

hold its flaws und7.7.l d : thuj sorrows await us
that we may ace ourselves.

Il won'l do for a fellow who is ao drunk that he
cannot see a hole through a ladder, to attempt t
stand on the top of a lamp post or a fire plug, and
make a speech to the multitude.

AwariiiBtrs To see a man adheie atrictly to

cold water, but get d.unk on vsnity., .. ...T ff b)W, ,

in.-- r day, and find a harmless little mouse at the
bottom.

To endeavor to display your agilily by runnlm;
aftei a ludy'a glove, which the wind hs carried

away, and tumbling youi whole length on lhe pave.

Pleasure is a ro.e, near which there ever gtowa
the ihoin of evil, It in wisdom's work so carefully
10 rull the rose as to avoid the thorn, and let its rich

perfume rihale to Hcuvcn, in greatful odoiatin of
Him who gave the loses to blow,

Fosoiv in liss. The highest of all rha'acters,
in my estimation, is bis who is as ready to pardon
the errors of mankind, as if he were every day guil-

ty of some himself. I'tiny.
Noslk Riplt. Aristotle, when censured for

giving alms to a bad man, replied, "I did nut give
11 lo the intin I gav it to humanity."

Fa vs. I would much rather posterity should
impairs why ne statues were erected to uie than
why lliey trrre. Cato.

Il ia estimated that tbe State of Ohio, Mich'gsn,
Indiana, Illinois and Missouri, will produce enough
brexMuloi Ibis year to feed Uie I'uileJ Stiles three
or four years.

In Ohio we observe wheat now brings 90 cents

si Clcavelaiid, 60 cents at Zau.-sville- , aud from 45

lo 50 al Cincinnati.

There are twelve newspapers dow published at
Hsr.irLarg ten too many.

Lien. Sutherland, late of tbe Patriot Array, ia

uow under (lamination in liutl'ilo, on a charge uf

l.uiglary.

Dr. Orlin has been rhofen President of the Wrs-ly.- n

lniver.ity of Connecticut, in place of Dr.

Bangs, resigned.

A Swm:p Over 2,000,000 serss of land will
be aold in Michigan nett month, for the unpaid

taies.
Hie Auburn State Prison contain", at this time,

Kl" convicts 811 males and 71 females.

The Isnly of an unknown man w as found drow-

ned in the Schuylkill on Thursday weak.

Cov. Dorr was in Keene, N. II., at the last ac-

counts.

Thirieen hundred und seventy-nin- e persons ar-

rived at Saratoga Mween tbe 4th and 11th inst.

J. O. Bennett, Editor of the New York Hersl l,
hns been appointed an aid to Smilh, the great Mor-

mon b ader, w ith lhe rank of Brigudiwr t Jem ml.

The Alcisndria (iazette says: There will be
one of tbe large t crops of corn, this year, ever
raised in Yiiginia."

Srven hundred emigrants passed through Albany
on Wednesday for the West; end several hundred
airived tbe next day.

The ulilor nf tbe Tallahassee Floridian has be. n
assisting in demolishing a water melon which
weighed forty-eig- pounds--.

A young man named William McOill h.s been
arrested in New Yolk foi robbing his lather aud
brother.

1'l.ft American rf V.w. .nn XI I...
Kceiv,d f 300 000 in ihe last II months.

Ficts oa Psintkhs, Theie are in lhe I'ni- -

led Ststea 1,552 printing ollu-e- s 417 binderies
14S daily papers 1,111 weekly 125 aemi and

pnpi rs 227 ieriodicala. These ofhcee
employ in, 523 men, and the amount of capital in- -

Nested ia f523,Kl5.
A LaiiK Owl. An owl about 4 feet 7 j inches

from the lip of one wing to the other, was killed at
Muncy, Pa.

The sreat srret in nreservini; rees haa been said
... , .L(o or .we k.rxr in. m svvsv ine small eno mis i.

The 1iaeh crop, which for several seasons past
'M 'en ''ul l'oor '" Jersey, will not be much
belter this.

An Irishman arcing half a hog hanging up in a
lnughtei-hoKs- c, asked the butcher when be was

going to kill the other hair.

Mittii.t. In the course ol a speech upon Mr.
Arnold's bil', Mr. Bo-t- s said he went for a reduction
of mileage. As it now stood, he said some gentle

m. 11 received for mileage an allowance of f 2 000,
while their actual expenses were not over 150!
lie received himsolf $'.'0(1, while it cost him but
jtjo logo and r. mm. The average of pav and
mileage gave some gentb m.n not less than f 2 I a

day, while Mr. B. receiv.d SJ.
'J'he Whigs liave now an opportunity of show,

ing their sincerity for mlioiim, by passing Mr. Ari


